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The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate.

Guided by Christ made known to the
nations, let us offer our prayers for
the church, the world, and all people
in need.
A brief silence.

For the church throughout the world

and its leaders, that guided by the
Holy Spirit they proclaim the forgiveness of sins, let us pray.
Have mercyr O God.
For wilderness and water, wind and
wild beasts, and all living things on
earth, that God's goodness is revealed
through creation and faithful stewards care for all God has made, let us
pray.

Have mercy, O God.
For the nations of the world and their
leaders, for laborers busy both day
and night, and for peacemakers amid

strife, that God inspire all people to
use their strength wisely, let us pray.
Have mercy, O God.
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For the sick and those who provide
medical care, for the imprisoned
and those who show them mercy,
for the lonely and those who
provide companionship, for all who
suffer (especially), that God shower
compassion, let us pray.

Have mercy, O God.

For the congregation gathered here,
for students returning to school, for
those seeking renewal in their daily
work, that all the beloved of God experience grace and peace, let us pray.
Ilave mercy, O God.
Here other intercessions may be offered.

In thanksgiving for the faithful

departed who now rest from their labors,

that their witness inspire us in our
baptismal vocations, let us pray.
flave mercy, O God.

Merciful God, hear the prayers of
your people, spoken or silent, for the
sake of the one who dwells among us,
your Son,Jesus Christ our Savior.
Amen.
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Monday Psalm 69:l-5, 30-36. TbesdayActs 22:2-16. Wednesdaylsaiah 41:14-20. Thursday Psalm 139:l-6,
l3-18. Friday (commemoration of Martin Luther KingJr., renewerof society, martyr, 1968) Acts l3:16-25.
Saturday I Samuel 2:21-25. Second Sunday after Epiphany (commemoration of Antony of Egypt,
renewer of the church, c. 356; Pachomius, renewer of the church, 346) I Samuel 3:l-10 [1]-20]; Psalm
l-39:1-6, 13-18;

I

Corinthians 6:12-20;John 1:43-51.
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Baptism of Our Lord
January 10,2021
Our re-creation i.n baptism is an image of the Genesis creation, where the Spirit of God
moued ouer the waters. Both Marh's gospel and the story in Acts mahe clear that it is the
Spi.ri.fs rnoaernsnt that disti.nguishesJesus'baptismfromJohn's. The Spirit has come upon
us as upon Jesus and the Ephesians, calling us God\ beloued childrm and setting us
onJesus' mi;sirn to re-create the world i,n the image of God's uision of justice and peace.
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Holy God, creator of light and giver of goodness, your voice moves over the
waters. Immerse us in your grace, and transform us by your Spirit, that we may
follow after your Son,Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Genesis'l:1-5

Out of chaos, God brings order. Out of the forrnl"ess uoid, God brings light. This familiar
story was good nettts for the Israektes, who experienced much chaos 'i.n their history. It
remains good news for us. God created and continues to create new life.

In the beginning when God created

the heavens and the earth, zthe earth
was a formless void and darkness covered the face of the deep, while a wind
from God swept over the face of the
\,vaters. 3Then God said, "Let there be
light"; and there was light. aAnd God

saw that the light was good; and God
separated the light from the darkness.

5God called the light Day, and the
darkness he called Night. And there
was evening and there was morning,
the first day.

Psalm 29; refrain, Ps. 29:3

Acts 19:1-7
[n liphesus, Paul eru:rntnters

people zoho lru.d reuiucd Joh'n's baptism oJ repentan.r:e bul
lwa,rd ol the Holy Spirit or oJ.bapti.sm in thc name ofJesus. AJter I'aul ba,pt'izrs
!,hcm, thc Ho\ Spirit unnr:s rtlxyt thern nrtd, lnltour:rs thcm uith gi.ft.s o.f the Spirit.
h,ad, nezter

Thc voice

of

thc Lonp

is
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thc

ters.

Ascribe to the I Loxn, you gods,
ascribc to the Lono glo-| ry and strcngth.
zAscribe to the Lono the gloryl due God's name;
worship the Lono in the beau- | ty of holiness.
:i'flre voicc ol'thc Lonn is upon thc lr,alerrs; thc (]ocl ollqlorv thunclcrs;
thc [,onu is trpon t]rer I rnighLv \vAt('r's.
'lThe voice of the Lonn is a pow- | erful voicel
the voice of the Lono is a I voice of splendor. R
:'l'her voice o1'the [,ono breaks thc I ct:rlar t.r'ec's;
thc Lopn breaks the ct'- I rlars ol'[,cbancln:
6the Lonn makes Lebanon skip I 1i1. a calf,
.r
antrr rrlvr()unr/ ttnerIIloIl rtltlKe a' I young wrrfir ()x.
7'l'lrc rrrict' I ol tlrt' Lonrr
lnrr sts lirr tlr in I lic'lrtrrirrs^ ['lashcs.
sThr: voice of the [,ono I shakes the u,ilderness;
thr: Ltlno shakes tht'wilder- | ness of Kadesh. R
'' l lrt'',,iir', ol tlrr'tr,o1<tr lrurkcs llil oltl, lrct's rvrillti'
;rrtrl rlr ri)\ ilr.' i lirlcs{s }r:trr'.
.\ri,l irr ili. lr'tnlrlr'oi trlrt l.utiir.tii.tt< li rrrrtL, (,hrr rl"
i"'l'lrc I.uxli siis rrrlirl^orrr"tl a- ! hule llrt I'lorldl
lhrr [,tt*ttr slls err!llr,uretl as kirlg lirr'-l cvt'r ntor,,r.
( ) Liltt ir gir, \! i('iiLtii l l,, t,rrtt 1tt'r'1;lr'.
,., ,, ,,': i i i li.t;r tiit'iricrs lii ;.,ri tr,,tu

While Apollos was in (lorinth, Parrl
plrsse<l lhrorrtllr the irrterior regiorrs
and canre to Ephestrs, where hr: lound
sonrc dis<riplcs. :He sirid to them, "Did
you receive the Holy Spirit when yotr
bccirrne believers?" They rerpliecl, "No,
rve have n()t even heard that there is

a H<>lv Spirit." 3'lhen hr: sairl, "lnto
r,vhat then were \,'ou baptized?"'[he1'
ansrvered, "Int<l .fohn's baptisnr."
rPaul said, "fohn baptized with the

baptisrn of repentance, tellina thc
people to believe in the one who wus
to c()nle afier hirn, that is, in.festrs."
5On hearing this, thcy rvere baptizt'tl
in the narne of thc Lord.festrs. 6Wltcrt
Pntrl hacl laid his hancls on thern, tltc
Fklll'Spirit ('alne up()n thent, :rnrl tht'1
spoke in tongtres and prophesir:tlTaltogether there rvere abotrt trvelvc ol
thern.

Mark 1:4-11
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.titrty of .frsus'itrrftii.slt tuiIh sottt.e irrtrtl': i.he on( on trtit.rttrr iitt'
otrr ulto toill lxrftl izc otltns tuilh tltt f loll' .\piril.
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folrrr lIrt'lrirlrtizt'r';r1r1rr':rrcrl irr 1lt<: rrrr'; I irrrr n()t \r,()llll\'lo stooll <lonrt
rriirlcrrrcss, 1;r'otlairrrirru u lxryrlisru lrrr<l trrrtit'llrc IIrorrg o[ lris surttIlrls.'l
oI r'r'yrt'trllrrrct'lirl tlr<'lirlei\'('nt'ss ol llrvr'lxtlrtizt'rl vorr nitlt nittet'; lrtrt lrc

sirr'. \nrl lrtolrlt ltortr tlit'nlrolt'
lrrrlr'.rri (()llntl\sirlr'111v11 lrll tlrt'1rt',i1rlr'
,'1 .i,.'irr:lrllnl i\('l(' loittg ()ut l() ilinr.
;,.i .t lr i,.r1,ti.,.,1 l,r irirrr ri: lll, :ir, t
,,,,,i.in. (i)iri,'.,:.il!. llrr.ir ritrr. '\rrtl
j,ri,l rr.i:, ir,ilri^,l ,r;tll t,rtrir i, it,t,.
. itl, ., !, i;iir r ir,'ll ,i,rriiriti ili\ \,,1,,!.
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ltr lr,lll irr tlrt' l,,r,l:ui. '\itrI irr.t .,'
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